Biodegradable microparticles for the mucosal delivery of antibacterial and dietary antigens.
Mucosal administration of antigen is known to be appropriate for vaccine purposes as well as tolerance induction. Biodegradable poly(DL-lactide-co-glycolide) (PLGA) microparticles were used to deliver both antibacterial phosphorylcholine (PC) and dietary antigen beta lactoglobulin (BLG) by mucosal route. In a first study, the protective immunity elicited by intragastric vaccination with PC encapsulated in microparticles was evaluated in a mouse model against intestinal infection by Salmonella typhimurium and pulmonary infection by Streptococcus pneumoniae. A significant rise in anti-PC immunoglobulin A (IgA) titers, as measured by an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay, was observed in the intestinal secretions after oral immunization with PC-loaded microparticles compared with the titers of mice immunized with free PC-thyr or blank microparticles. This antibody response correlated with a highly significant resistance to oral challenge by S. typhimurium. IgA in pulmonary secretion were not able to protect against S. pneumoniae infection. BALB/c mice were, therefore, immunized intranasally (i.n.). Immunization was followed by a rise in anti-PC IgA and IgG titers in serum and in pulmonary secretions by both free and encapsulated PC-Thyr. The survival rates were 91 and 76% in the two groups of mice, respectively. In a second study and in order to prevent allergy against milk by inducing oral tolerance, one of the major allergenic milk protein, BLG was entrapped into microparticles. Oral administration of microparticles containing BLG reduced significantly (by 10000) the amount of protein necessary to decrease both specific anti BLG IgE and DTH response. These studies demonstrate the ability of microparticles to induce both mucosal immunity and oral tolerance.